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School, School.
Gcouax College.

The best in the land.

Well equipied for a lilwral course
in literary, scientific, business, in-

cluding short-han- d and typo-writin- g,

Music, piano and organ, in

GomanGhe
Reservation.

Lord Bobs has Issued a Pro
clamation to Boers---I- t

Seals the Doom
ACADEMY.

Gainesville, Texas.

A Boarding School
Will lie Ojncl to White Settlement Within the Next Year.

of Republic Made from Personal Observation
and Actual Surveys of the

Ground, and Can be De- - ,
pended cn as Abso-

lutely Correct.Honfes for lo.ooo Familes. add transvaal to
Streams are Shown just as They

Exist, School hectioDs are
Marked, and an Accurate

The British Empire. Kruger has

Fled and tSe Republic has

no GovernnjentalHead

cluding stringed instruments and
vocal, and art.

Scnool Opens Sept. 3rd.

For particulars, call on or

addres,

L. B.GrPvOGAN

Cliickaslia, I,T.

for girls, per year $150

For Particulars
Address

MOTHER SUPERIOR.
Sa( hko Hkabt Convent,

Gainesville, Tex,

Accurate Description of all the
Lands Given.

THE BEST BOOKto Hold it.

This Indian reservation is locat-e- .l

Ittween the WaLita river on
the north and IleJ river on the
goutb and between the 0dh me
ri lian of c?t longitude on the east
and North Fork of Red river on the
wert, anl contains in rocnd num- -

In print of thfs ReservaV
tion, and the most Reliable. The
book has 50 pages and large map.USELESS TO RESIST FURTHERr---

f Si Ier3 4,000,0'.K acre. From this PRICE 50 CENTS.
Sent to any one postpaid on re The University of Oklahoma

Opens Free to Students of the Indian Territory

w ill be deducted about one million
acres taken up by the mountains,
Rml a lika amount to be allotted to
the Indians, leaving about two mil-

lion acres to be thrown oinn to

ceipt of price. Address,
L. P. SMITH,

Thousands Will Remain Prisoners

Until the Burghers Yield

to Overwhelming O Ids

Against Them.

Chickasha, I. T.
Or for sale at Carruthers BookStore,

D. P. SMITH,
ARCHITECT

September 11th, I90O.
lleasons why students should attend the University of Oklahoma: j

4. Students cao find just the, courses desired; courses for the degree
of Master of Arts, Bachelor of Aats.Iiachelor of Sciences, courses in
Pharmacy, course, courses 10 Muzic for the Teachers'
and Artists degrees, preparat jry and business courses.

5. The work of the University is accepted in all schools of national
reputation.

0. The University is loeated in a town of good social influencas."

white settlers. The land's occupM by the mountains is only availa-

ble for grazing purjioseij and the nth mineral debits contained there-

in. These it is claimed are rich in gold, silver, tin, and coal, These
are htill to !e developed.

The land outside of the mountains are undulating prairie, well wa

London, Sept. 14 The following
and Civil Engineer.dispatth has leen received al the

war ofllce from Lord Robeits:. Plans and Specillcatieus Accurately
Drawn. Full information and catalogue free. Write to DAVID R. BOYD,

Office two doors WeiOraad Avenue Hull.Machadorp, Thursday, Sep. 13

Kruger has Qed to Lorenzo Marques President, Norman, Okla.

FEED A SPECIALTY. '
and Botha has been obliged to give
over the command of the Boer army

temporarily to Yiljoen, on account
I'HO.VE 138.'uii;:s

uof ill health. In consequence of HUFFINE BROS.,
DEALERS IX

tered with living streams of wat?r and spring?, while water is found
by digging at depths of twenty to thirty feet. All the streams !ear
a more or less fringe of timber, while large areas are covered with a
growth of mesfjuite trees, a timlicr which make good fence tofcts and

is excellent fueL Other sections and some streams l;ur a growth of
tiru!er large enough to saw into lumber. Any or all of these timber
lands are productive, and will make line farms.

By an Act of Congress approved June 6, IfOU, the altovo reserva.
tion is to le oienc l lo settlement. On the north tide of this reserva-

tion is another known as the Wichita' reservation, which may Ixj

at the same time, b:it this is not yet known. The law open-

ing the reservation provides that the allotments shall !c made in from
three to six months, and makes it the duty of the President to issue

proclamation opening the country within six .months after the allot-

ments are made. It if not likely that the president will take the six

months, and he may irue his proclamation immediately after the
lotmcnts are made. Thus it may bo seen the lands may open at any
time from the early spring to summer of next year.

FEED AND GROCERIES.
Opposite First National Pauk.

this I have circulated . a proclama-

tion as follows: . t

"The late President Kruger, with

Reitz and archives of the South Af-

rican republic has crossed the Por-

tugese frontier and arrived at Lou-renz- o

Marques with the view of
sailing for Europe ar an early date,
Kruger formally resigned the po

Chickasha, --- Indian Territory.

SCHOOL
ChickrshaJ.T. .

High school, per month, $1,50

Short-ban- and typewriter,
per month, extra, 50

Other grades, per nion, $1.00

Address,

II. B. Johnson, Pres., .

K. D. Humphrey, Sec'y. & Trcas.,
J. E. Nichols, Bupt
F. G. Sutton, Cashier

01R DIIAVDS.

RANCER,

VICTORIA,

WASHITA

MothsrSiJpsrior,
Chickasha, I. T,

There need Ik: no doubt of the productive-
ness of these lauds. They have lieen , tried
in every quarter with a result that has pro-

duced 20 to 30 bushels of wheat, and 40 to
50 bushels of corn jcr acre. These crops
have been raised by farmers living on Indi- -

i I . ti - .fi ii ,.t.:. ,.t

sition which he held as president of

the South African republic, thus
severiog his otflcial connection with

the Transvaal. Kruger' action

shows how hopeless in his opinion
is the r which lias now been

carried on for nearly a year and his

desertion of the Boer cause should

TELEPHONE NO. 32.

an lail'is. xiiv aiit-- s uj. iuv iiusuuu, vi z"
'.'ache creek. Beaver, and other streams ate ' Brick $B Der 1000

A. J. Denton will sell lirstclass
pressed brick at $0 per 1000 for

.... --i i CHICKASHA MILLING COMPANY,make clear to his fellow burgherslore or less cultivated every year, and al- - yf p ,
Vavs trive L'ood returns. The uplands are t.f ?-- . that it is useless to continue the

the next sixty days. These brickproductive of all cereals, and afford the lin- -

)it grazing in the world. 'j -

struggle any longer.

It is probably unknown to the in m i llers:anccgrain:dealers.are the best ijuality and full size.
j,ne lanos to ic oiene'i to wnue seuic- - f.-- v

habitants of the Transvaal and the

FLOUR

FROM

SELECTED

WINTER

WHEAT.

Size and quality taken into con-

sideration these brick are cheaper
than the hand made brick on the Xe Guarantee onr Flonr to be Equal to all and Su-

perior to most Offered for sale on the Marketmarket.

ment, after the Indian has taken his allotment, will give homes to
nearly 10,000 families. The price of these lands will lie 1.25 per
acre, payable at the end of live years residence. No better chance to
get a home in this superb climate will ever be known again. The
climate is all that can le desired, being a hupp' medium between the
hot climate of Texas and the cold climate of Kansas or Missouri. TJiP
la)-- s are never excessively hot, nor the' winters excessively cold. In

fttimmer days the mercury seldom goes above a hundred, while the

Orange River Colony that nearly
15.000 of their fellow subjects are
now prisoners tf war, not oae of

whom will be released until those
now under arms against us surren- -

der unconditionally.
The burghers must be cognizant

c f the fact that no intervention in

We also sell the Celebrated McAlister Coal, and deliver the same to
any, part of the City.The Senate Saloon

BOWIE, TEXAS,night are invariably cool. In winter the mercury seldom foes be
Carries the largest stock oflow zero, and then for only a day or two. The reservation has one

whiskeys ever brought to Bowie, A $400 PIANOline of railroad on its northern ljordcr, following the Washita, river,
with twd more surveyed and will probably bo built before the open and solicits a share of the mail

orders of the Indian territory,

their behalf gan come from any of
the great powers, and, further, that
the British ampire is determined to
complete the work which has al-

ready cost so many lives and carry
to a conclusion the war declared

ey must accompany every
ing, which will give market tacjlities equal to an older country,

CmckASiu, Indian Territory, lie two miles east of the caster order. satisfaction guaranteed
lwrder of this Indian reservation, and is a city of 4,000 people, with 1 rices range from 2 to fj ter
all that goes to make a city of ttiat si.e. It is lighted with electricity gallon. Prompt shipment by ex
has a 500 barrel per day flouring mill, an 80-to- n per day cotton seed

against her by the late government
of the Transvaal and the Qrange
Free State, a war to which there

oil null, local and long distance telephone, is one of the seats of the
U. S. Court system, two wholesale grocery stores, ten retail grocery

A fine Upright Howard Piano, made by D. 11. Holding & Co., will
oe given to the most popular Church or Lodge organization,

SEPTEMBER 30. 19O0.
The Lodge or Church receiving the largest number of

ballots will be awarded the Piano

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
The contest will begin

. MONDAY. JUNE II.
and EN- D-

press or freight. Address all or-

ders to
W. W. I1ENDPJCKS.

33owie, Texas.
can be but one ending.stores, eight ury gomis houses, lour gents lurnishings, four hardwar

and implement houses, four lumber yards, three banks, Jive drug J. P. Kennemur,stcrjs, two iewelrv stores, one steam cari)entci shop, three hotels
Jot'g'ng houses, and restaurants in numbers, together with all shops CONTRACTOR and BUIL-

DER. Money saved isof blacksmiths. loot ana shoe, etc,, that go to make up a
J. I PEDRICK,

MAGNETIC
HEALER

pushing "City. It has six church buildings, with stated preachers, mone"y made,
of Red Barn.two school buildings in which school is maintained every ypar.

north

Isd. Tf.u
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1900.Chickasha,The people of the city and surrounding country aie intellectual and

Ballots will be counted weekly, and .the result announced in vouvcultivated people gathered from nearly every state in the Union. No
Daily and Weekly newspapers. Ballots must le deposited in ballot
x) at Post Oilice. Moliloy & Itay have lx.-c- employed to super- -

We alllielter people exist anywhere.

The city is incorporated, has a mayor and board of aldermen, ant

treat Chronic Diseases of
Kinds without medicine. intend the contest.What Hava You

Got total?
The ballots to be used in voting in this contest can 1e had of theaw and order prevail here as in older states and communilie.. Bus-nes- s

is carried on, debts are collected, offenses against morality or
any disorder or .crime punished, Uc same as in the states. Don't

following enterprising merchants of the citv, each purchase of 2501R TER.1IE OF TREATMENT.

One Treatment 50
Seven Treatments 3. 00

cents entitling the purchaser to vote for whatever organization he or
she wishes, as. many times as ho or she buys L"i cents worth of goods'think that because this is the Indian Territory that the people are

outlaws, mid that all is wild and wooly. Ihe "Indians" in this vi
cinity arc among our most respected peopleprogressive, educated
and refined. These are the Indian Territory "Indians,' the reserva
tion Indian is not the same, yet he is peaceable and fast civiliincr,
Your life, your property and your earnings ace as safe here as in the

Consultation Frre and (onfidmtlal.

J, K. PEDRICK,
CHICKASHA. IND.TER

oldest slate in the L mon.

ikwin, l iiuTOGK a riiEK, mgti grade work a specialty. Where there
is beauty wetake it; where there is uone, we make it. Will re-
move to the Driggers building Jaly 1st.

Womack & Son', Is the only place to buy yoor Groceries,
Wm. DAVIS, The IlAKitEB, Hot and Cold Uaths.
J. E. Beu.nku, All Kinds of Kold Drinks, Kaudy Kitchen agent foi

StefTen's Celebrated Ice Cream
Caru.ther's Rook Jstobe, School Books, News Stand, etc.
Cabtweigiit & Mckeay, For Good Fresh Meats.
Mobley t Kay. For Best Groceries, and Sporting Goods,
Miss Copei.axd, Milli.xeey, Will sell at cost until July 1st, when '

ehe will move three doors farther west. Notions of all kinds in
connection- - ,

The city of Chickasha is improving very fast, having doubled its
population in the past 18 months. Brick and stone buildings are go- - eJL. .if. r

Everything that is J

good to eaf; any- - j

thing jour appe- - ;

tite may crave. j

Call in and leave
your order oi j

Phone No. 50 s

and we will give
you good goods; S

appetising goods; y

clean . goods at 3

reasonable prices, 1

and prompt de- - 2

livery. It

" Nothing at Cost." :

Erwin & I

ing up au the time, l rices on property are advancing all the time.
If 3011 want to keep up with this country's developeruent send a

dollar for the Weekly Express, one year, and 3 011 will get it all. The Chickasha

Electric Light and

Power cjmpany,

Wells & Ikabd, Dealers in Live Stock and Mcatsof all Kind.
D, 1. Hawkins, Postoflice Building,' Tobaccos,Cigar8,Confeetionery,

News Stand, Books, &c.
bTEPHESS & bos, Boss and Transfer. V

a o- - yi - . - . iai(fl IGHTS put in stores and;
--i residences. I rices on

application. , , .

TOM IRVING, ;

H. E. MARTIN;
IDEALFR IN

STAPLE AND
FANCY

GRCOERIES.
OUt "ti 0T I'D l nl 0 to Oibrrs as you Would Have them do unto you."

TilK BEST THE MAIiKET AFFOUDS FOR THE MOSEY.

iUL.nuA.i , uniBi, tururj uoous ana suoes, Carpets. Curtains, &c.
Bnowx & Co., The Oldest Drug House in the city.
Matt Chilton, Tbe O. K. Livery Stable and Wagon Yard
The Bh Cash Stobe, J. G. MAYS, Froprietor.The Largest, Cheap

est, and Best Stock of DrjGoods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes in
the city,

M. W, Bakeh, For the Best Harness, Saddles.Whips, etc. in the city.
i.B.Asdebsox, lhe only first class Dairyman in the city.

Prorietor.
Call Cf rural tnd k for tbe 9I McGamobell

lue 1 ,u coniesi on exhibition at the Newest Store in Townm 9t


